Abstract Prune dwarf virus (PDV) is one of the most dangerous pathogens of fruit trees worldwide. One of the most important proteins required for PDV infection is replicase. (P1 protein) which anchored viral RNA and builds replication complex along with RNA depended polymerase. Despite the importance of PDV as a pathogen, our knowledge regarding tissue/cellular localization and structure of PDV P1 protein is still incomplete. The aim of this work was to localize replicase distribution in leaf tissues and cells by immunofluorescent and immunogold labeling of Nicotiana tobaccum cv Samsun and development of a 3D model of PDV replicase. In this paper we demonstrate that PDV replication, is similar to that of Alfalfa mosaic virus and is strongly connected with tonoplasts. In addition, PDV replicase and coat protein (CP) were also found to be strongly associated with membranes of endoplasmic reticulum and, indicating the potential involvement of these membrane structures in the processes related to viral infection. Bioinformatic analyzes based on 3D modeling and structure prediction revealed that P1 protein has a potential transmembrane domain which enables protein anchoring to tonoplast during replication complex assembly.
Introduction
Prune dwarf virus belongs to the family Bromoviridae and genus Ilarvirus (Fulton 1970; Fulton 1983; Szyndel and Paduch-Cichal 1997) , i.e., the group of viruses with a segmented genome in the form of three RNA molecules (called RNA1, RNA2 and RNA3) packaged into separate particles. All three viral RNA components are required for infection of host cells (Bachman et al. 1994; Pallas et al. 2012; Kalinowska et al. 2014) .
RNA1 encodes the replicase, also known as the P1 protein. This protein is involved in viral RNA anchoring in the site of assembly and functioning of the replication complex. RNA2 encodes the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) responsible for viral RNA replication (Codoñer et al. 2005 (Codoñer et al. , 2006 . The PDV RNA3 encodes two proteins, i.e., movement protein (MP) and coat protein (CP). The MP is directly synthesized from RNA3 (Bachman et al. 1994; Pallas et al. 2012; Kozieł et al. 2015) . The coat protein is synthesized from a-subgenomic RNA4 molecule (sgRNA4). In addition to its structural function, the PDV CP is involved in genome activation. Genome activation is a first step crucial for PDV replication. The N-terminal portion of Ilarvirus CP contains a large number of arginine (R) and/or lysine (K) residues, and is responsible for binding to the 3′UTR regions of viral RNA (Sánchez-Navarro and Pallas 1997) . AnselMcKinney et al. (1996) showed that arginine present in the N-terminal sequence of the protein is responsible for CP binding to RNA. The specialized domain binding RNA (RBD) with an affinity for the 3′ UTR RNA3 and RNA4 operates in the CP of Prunus necrotic ring spot virus (PNRSV) which is closely related to PDV. This domain has a high arginine content and between amino acids 25 to 50 at the N-terminus of the protein, probably in all ilarviruses (Aparicio et al. 1999; Herranz et al. 2012; Kozieł et al. 2015) . In members of the family Bromoviridae, the CP also has the ability to bind to the hairpin loop structure characteristic of the 3′ UTR and initiate its transformation to the pseudoknot structure similar to that in transfer RNA-like structures (TLS) (Aparicio et al. 2003; Dreher 2009 ). The pseudoknot structure of viral RNA is necessary for recognition by RdRp in the replication complex. This structure is stabilized and maintained by the presence of Mg 2+ (Aparicio et al. 2010) . Magnesium ions inhibit the binding of further coat protein molecules, and also stimulate viral RNA binding to the replication complex (Dinant et al. 1993) . Olsthoorn et al. (1999) and Bol (2005) suggested that P1 protein and coat protein are equally needed for replication of all Bromoviridae. The site of PDV genome replication in host plant cells is currently unknown. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the tissue and subcellular distribution of two proteins involved in the replication process, i.e., coat protein, responsible for the process of genome activation, and replicase which is coinvolved in formation of the replication complex and anchoring of viral RNA to plant cell membranes. Using immunolabeling methods we demonstrated that PDV CP and P1 protein strongly localized in tonoplast but also in membranes of endoplasmic reticulum and chloroplasts of infected tobacco cells. Our results indicated that PDV CP and P1 are connected with different membrane structures in infected cell and its localization/deposition strongly determined replication process areas in plant cell. Moreover, the 3D model of replicase structure and analyzes by use of TMHMM and ΔG Prediction server showed that P1 protein has a potential transmembrane domain that enables protein anchoring to the tonoplast during replication complex assembly.
Materials and methods

PDV inoculation
The research material for analysis of replicase and coat protein PDV distribution were tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun). Tobacco plants were inoculated mechanically with Carborundum using leaf tissue extracts of plum infected with PDV isolate 0599. Tissue extraction buffer was 0.01 M potassiumphosphate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) containing Na-DIECA (according to Waterworth and Fulton 1964 Samples of tobacco leaf blades were collected 15 days after inoculation from plants infected with PDV-0599 and from healthy plants, washed in 0.1 M MSB buffer (pH 6.9) then fixed in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde on 0.1 M MSB (pH 6.9), dehydrated in ethanol with DTT and supersaturated with BMM (butyl-methyl-acrylate) resin (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) (according with procedure presented by Barthels et al. 1997; Otulak et al. 2016) . The material embedded in resin was polymerized for 20 h at −20°C using UV lamps (Rafińska et al. 2014 ).
Immunofluorescent localization of coat protein (CP) and replicase (P1 protein)
Fragments of tobacco leaves embedded in BMM were analyzed both after infection with PDV and in buffer m o c k -i n o c u l a t e d p l a n t s u s e d a s c o n t r o l s . Immunolocalization was performed separately for P1 and CP. A series of macro-sections of leaf blades fragments of a thickness of 2-3 μm were made using glass knives on RM 2065 microtome (Reichert-Jung). The sections were placed on a silylated slide (Thermo) in drops of water as described by Otulak et al. (2016) with one modification. Sections were glued on thermoblocks at 45°C by 24 h. Next steps in procedure (acetone and distilled water washing, slide preparation, PBS preincubation and PBS-BSA blocking) were performed according to method already presented in Otulak et al. (2016) . The slides were then washed in PBS, incubated for one hour with primary purified rabbit polyclonal antibody anti-CP-PDV (Bioreba, Switzerland) or P1-PDV (detecting TRQVGPKAQYERGYTVN fragment of P1 protein of the reference isolate PDV-Salmo BC cherry, NCBI Protein: YP_611154.1, GeneCust, Luxemburg) in dilution of 1: 100 and 1:50, respectively, in PBS. Four rinses in 0.01 M PBS buffer with 0.05% Tween 20, and then one rinse in 0.01 M PBS were applied. The slides were then treated with secondary anti-rabbit antibody IgG 1:100 coupled to a fluorescent dye FITC (fluorescein, Agrisera, Sweden) for 1 h in the dark. After incubation the sections were washed by PBS-Tween and PBS and stained by DAPI (4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole). The observations were carried out by use of light-fluorescent microscope (Otulak and Garbaczewska 2010; Otulak et al. 2016 ). Parallel to the immunolabeling, the tests using double antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) were performed to verify the specificity of P1 antibodies for virus detection. The above-mentioned anti-CP-PDV antibodies (a standard for PDV detection in plant material (Clark and Adams 1977; Abou-Jawdah et al. 2004) and, separately, an anti-P1-PDV antibody were used. Both tests gave similar results of absorbance measurement at a wavelength of 405 nm at a level of 0.60 for CP and 0.4 for protein P1. As suggested by Paduch-Cichal (2000) and Paduch-Cichal and SalaRejczak (2003) absorbance values above 0.2 was the confirmation of virus detection.
Immunolocalization of coat protein (CP) and replicase (protein P1) using the antibodies with colloidal gold Analysis involved the fragments of tobacco leafs after infection caused by PDV and control (mock-inoculated) plants. Material was fixed, dehydrated and embedded in accordance with the procedure presented by Otulak et al. (2016) . Ultrathin sections (90-110 nm) were cut on an ultramicrotome (Reichert-Jung Ultracut E), transferred to nickel grids with formvar, and then subjected to labeling (Hayat 1986 ). The grids were treated according to procedure presented by Otulak and Garbaczewska (2010) . Then, they were washed in 0.01 M PBS-Tween 20 incubated for one hour in primary antibodies as for immunofluorescence. Rabbit anti-CP-PDVantiserum was used at 1:100 and anti-P1-PDV antiserum at 1:50 in PBS buffer. After rinsing in 0.01 M PBS-Tween 20, the grids were incubated with secondary anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with colloidal gold (20 nm) for 1 h (1:100 for CP-PDV labeling, and 1:50 for P1-PDV labeling). The grids were rinsed, stained and then observed by transmission electron microscopy (Otulak and Garbaczewska 2010) .
Predicting the spatial structure of PDV replicase (P1 protein)
An identification of the key active domains and fragment to which the antibodies were designed, involved the use of AIDA server (Ab inito domain assembly server) (http://ffas.burnham.org/AIDA/), in which the model of surface and tertiary structure of P1 protein was created based on the reference sequence of isolate PDV-Salmo BC cherry (NCBI protein: YP_611154.1).
In the initial stage after the complete sequence of protein introduction in the FASTA format, PSI-BLAST program searches the sequence for the single domains based on a databases containing known protein structures. After determination of the existing domains, PSIPRED algorithm provides the secondary structures present in the domains (Xu et al. 2014 ). In the next step, AIDA predicts the lengths, angles between the bonds and torsion angles between residues in the sequence. In the final stage, the ab into algorithm assembles single domains based on PSI-Blast, PSIPRED data and the information about the bonds, and forecasts the probable protein folding (Xu et al. 2015) . The structures obtained in AIDA were then further developed using programs PDBViewer (http://spdbv.vital-it.ch/) and PyMol (https://www.pymol.org/) to show the protein surface and the spatial arrangement of secondary structures (Guex and Peitsch 1996; Guex et al. 2009 ).
Analysis of the spatial structure of PDV replicase (P1 protein) for the presence of transmembrane structures Two bioinformatics programs: TMHMM (Sonnhammer et al. 1998 ) and ΔG Prediction Server 1.0 (Martínez-Gil et al. 2009 ) were used to verify whether P1 protein belonging to PDV forms a transmembrane domain.
The TMHMM program searches the protein sequence for strongly hydrophobic fragments, which may form transmembrane domains. From the hydrophobicity of certain regions of the sequence, TMHMM calculates the probability and location of the transmembrane domain (Krogh et al. 2001; Moller et al. 2001 ). An ΔG Prediction 1.0 server calculates apparent free energy difference of bonds between amino acids (ΔG app ), and on that basis determines the site of transmembrane domain occurrence. In most cases, the negative ΔG app value indicates the presence of transmembrane domain.
Results and discussion
Immunofluorescent and immunogold labeling localization of CP-PDV in leaf tissues
Fifteen days after PDV inoculation, labeling was observed in most tissues of the leaf blade. Green fluorescent signal derived from CP-PDV epitopes was observed in palisade and spongy parenchyma cells (Fig. 1a, b ), but also in necrotic phloem cells ( Fig. 1c ) and tracheal xylem elements (Fig. 1d) . Moreover, cell wall invaginations were visible in palisade and spongy parenchyma cells with CP location (Fig. 1a, b) . No labeling or anatomical lesions related to infection were noted in tobacco plants inoculated with buffer (mock-inoculated) (Fig. 1e) .
Immunofluorescent localization of CP-PDV showed that after inoculation of tobacco plants with PDV, viral coat protein is present in the same cells in which the virus particles were observed. The fluorescent signal derived from CP-PDV epitopes was observed in the mesophyll cells of both types, but also within the phloem. A similar relationship was observed in the cells of Nicotiana benthamiana infected with Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) (van Pelt-Heerschap et al. 1987; van der Wel et al. 1998) . Seven days after inoculation with AMV, only the cells of palisade and spongy parenchyma were subject to the labeling (van der Wel et al. 1998 ). Further observations regardless of the kind/model of immunolabeling showed that CP-PDV localized in most tobacco tissues of the leaf blade. Such high level of CP distribution are connected with infection spread and involvement of CP. Pallas et al. (2012) showed that coat protein quantitatively dominates over other viral proteins in plant cells infected by the representatives of Bromoviridae family. Bol (2005) suggests that the amount of coat protein is a result of its involvement during the viral infection at the early stages. CP is involved in genome activation, asymmetric accumulation of (+) strand RNA, translation of viral RNA. Formation of virions and interstitial and systemic transport is also depended on CP. RNA strands in the Bromoviridae family, which includes PDV, are synthesized asymmetrically, approximately 100 molecules (+) accounts for one (−) (Houwing et al. 1998) .
Transmission electron microscopy observation revealed the location of the antigen of C-terminal CP-PDV fragment. The presence of colloidal gold particles was observed in many mesophyll cell organelles. CP-PDV epitopes were strongly localized in the vacuole (especially in tonoplast), in the mitochondria and chloroplasts, in the cytoplasm, and also near the plasmodesmata (Fig. 2a, b) . As for immunofluorescence location, the presence of antigen of the C-terminal CP-PDV fragment was confirmed in phloem. CP-PDV was located inside the sieve tubes and companion cells (Fig. 2c, d ). In turn, in the companion cells, CP PDV epitopes were observed near cell organelles. CP-PDV was noted in the membranes of vesicles present in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3a,  b ) and inside the vacuole (Fig. 3c) , and even in the nucleus (Fig. 3a) . Moreover, in parenchyma cells CPPDVepitope was also observed in spherules membranes (Fig. 3d, e) . Inside spherules PDV particles presence was confirmed (Fig. 3e) . Inside companion cells, viral particles and expanded cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum were labeled (Fig. 3a, c) . Decoration with colloidal gold particles was not limited to the phloem, the location of CP antigen was often observed in tracheal elements of xylem and in vacuoles of wood parenchyma cells (Fig. 3f) .
Colloidal gold particles indicating the presence of CP PDV were localized in a number of cellular organelles and near the PDV particles present in infected cells. The labeling pattern was associated with vacuole, tonoplast, chloroplasts and endoplasmic reticulum. The presence of CP-PDV in vacuoles is closely related to PDV virus particles observed there. It appears that the vacuole is a site of PDV particle assemblage, as observed for AMV (Ibrahim et al. 2012) . Moreover, van der Wel et al. (1998) observed the labeling of CP AMV in vacuoles of tobacco cells filled with or without AMV particles. Van der Hejden et al. (2001) and Ibrahim et al. (2012) noted the presence of CP near tonoplast of infected protoplasts of Arabidopsis thaliana. The same authors showed that the tonoplast is the site of viral RNA (vRNA) AMV replication. Presence of CP in tonoplast after genome activation is an effect of asymmetric vRNA accumulation (Bol 2005) . Olsthoorn et al. (1999) proposed a model for a conformational switch affecting the accumulation of sense and antisense strands on the example of AMV and may be also characteristic for PDV. In this model, CP attaches to the 3′ end preventing the formation of pseudoknot structure, and thus makes that RdRp is unable to recognize the RNA used in the synthesis of (−) strand, promoting the asymmetric synthesis of (+) strand. The promoter of the initiation of (−) strands transcription are AUG loops in 3′UTR TLS of (+) strands, while for the sense strand it is the 3′ end of the antisense strand (Sivakumaran et al. Sivakumaran et al. 2002) . Localization of CP-PDV in ER indicates the site of this protein synthesis and may suggest its potential involvement in the transmission of viral RNA used in the translation. This seems to be probable, because PDV coat protein, like that of other Ilarviruses, has the domain capable of RNA binding (Pallas and Garcia 2011; Pallas et al. 2012; Pallas et al. 2013 ). In the case of AMV, there are no reports concerning CP location in the ER, which seems to indicate the difference between this virus and PDV. Nevertheless, a strong labeling of vesicles and ER was showed in case of Brome mosaic virus (BMV), another member of the Bromoviridae family (Bamunusinghe et al. 2011). Sztuba-Solińska and Bujarski (2008) showed that the sites of BMV replication are ER membranes, and the vesicles differentiating from the ER membrane can be a potential site of particles accumulation. BMV creates special membrane structuresspherules in which replication occurs. A strong labeling of mitochondria was observed in PDV infected tobacco plants. No location of CP in mitochondria was noted both for AMV and BMV (van der Hejden et al. 2001; Bamunusinghe et al. 2011) . Moreover, the locations of coat protein epitopes were observed in the area of chloroplasts. Similar locations in chloroplast, but also in other parts of the cell such as the nucleus or nucleolus, were observed for AMV (van Pelt-Heerschap et al. 1987 ). The changes in chloroplasts were observed during AMV-induced infection, in which the viral particles were visible over the time (Hull et al. 1969a; Hull et al. 1969b; Favali and Conti 1970) . Favali and Conti (1970) and van Pelt-Heerschap et al. (1987) demonstrated the presence of CP and AMV viral particles inside chloroplast, therefore based on these microscopic findings they postulated that replication process may be connected with this organelles. 
Immunofluorescent and immunogold labeling localization of PDV replicase in leaf tissues
The presence of an antigen of PDV P1 protein was shown in the tissues of tobacco leaves 15 days after inoculation in protoplasts of palisade and spongy parenchyma cells (Fig. 4a) , as well as in necrotic phloem cells (Fig. 4b) .
Immunogold labeling revealed by TEM the presence of antigen of C-terminal fragment of P1 protein, like CP, in mesophyll cells (Fig. 5a, b) . In spongy parenchyma cells, epitopes of protein P1 were localized within the vacuole, chloroplasts, as well as vesicles (Fig. 5b, c) . The location of replicase in chloroplasts and mitochondria was often accompanied by changes in their ultrastructure. Chloroplasts were subject to deformation (Fig. 5b) , and electron-translucent regions were observed in mitochondria (Fig. 5d) . Moreover, also in parenchyma cells spherules near tonoplast were labeled (Fig. 5e, f) . Within the phloem, strong decoration with colloidal gold particles was observed in the vacuoles of companion cells, phloem parenchyma cells and inside the sieve tubes (Fig. 6a, c) . The presence of an antigen of Cterminal fragment P1-PDV was observed in the (Fig. 6b, c) . Often, the epitopes of P1 protein in phloem parenchyma cells were localized in the endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 6d) .
Labeling was not observed either in control tobacco plants inoculated with buffer alone (Fig. 4c) , or in samples of tobacco plants inoculated with PDV without primary antibody (Fig. 6e) .
PDV replicase (P1 protein) is probably involved in viral RNA anchoring during replication (Pallas et al. 2013) . In case of all Bromoviridae, this protein co-localizes with RNA-dependent polymerase RNA (P2 protein) in the postulated areas of replication (Bol 2005; Pallas et al. 2012 ). The process of PDV RNA synthesis requires the formation of a replication complex composed of P1 and P2 proteins, within the appropriate cell organelles (Bol 2005; Pallas et al. 2013 Ep-epidermis, PMe-palisade parenchyma, SMe-spongy parenchyma, Pa-parenchyma, X-tracheal element, Ph-phloem, Ne-necrosis chloroplasts, ER, moreover, also in vacuoles, and tonoplast within parenchyma cells. Bamunusinghe et al. (2011) pointed out that within Bromoviridae family, the coat protein is near the sites of occurrence of P1 and P2 protein (replication complex). Such close presence of CP and replication complex is closely related to the need to change the conformation of viral RNA, i.e., so-called genome activation and also with asymmetric RNA replication determined by CP (van der Vossen et al. 1994; Bol 2005; Pallas et al. 2013) . PDV P1 protein was strongly localized in the membranes of various types of cell organelles and in spherules membranes which is partly consistent with the literature (Bamunusinghe et al. 2013; Bol 2005; Pallas et al. 2012; Pallas et al. 2013) . In Bromoviridae family, P1 protein is associated with various membrane structures and its location is determined by the site of replication. BMV P1 protein is localized in ER, where the virus induces the process of replication and formation of various kinds of vesicles and spherules (Liu et al. 2009; Bamunusinghe et al. 2013) . Spherules are membranous structures appear during many Bromoviridae viral infections indicates ongoing RNA replication (Bol 2005) . Bamunusinghe et al. (2013) showed in infections of BMV and Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) that spherules may be membranous Fig. 5b (white frame). b Magnification of Fig. 5a . Epitopes of P1 protein (*) visible in chloroplast and vesicles of spongy parenchyma cells. c Gold particles (*) in vacuoles, vesicles and chloroplasts of palisade parenchyma cell. d Colloidal gold particles in palisade parenchyma cell (*) visible in chloroplast, vacuole and in vicinity of mitochondria with electron-translucent area. e Gold particles (*) in parenchyma cell tonoplast and in membranes of spherules. White frame area in Fig. 5f . f Enlarge fragment with spherules in white frame from Fig. 3e . Abbreviations: CW-cell wall, Ch-chloroplast, ER-endoplasmatic reticulum, V-vacuole, vs-vesicle, M-mitochondrion, SMe-spongy parenchyma, Sp-spherule, PD-plasmodesmata invagination or spheral membranous structures respectively near ER (in case of BMV) or tonoplast (in case of CMV). Therefore, presence of viral particles, PDV-CP and P1 in spherules during infection definite indicates replication process. AMV and CMV replication occurs in the cells tonoplast and the particles are often accumulated in the vacuole (van der Hejden et al. 2001; Cillo et al. 2002) . Ibrahim et al. (2012) confirmed not only the location of the AMV P1 and P2 proteins, but also viral RNA in tonoplast and vacuole. However, there have been no data so far on the location of P1 protein in organelles such as vacuole, mitochondria and chloroplasts. The presence of the virus and viral proteins in organelles can have two possible explanations. The first indicates that PDV and AMV could in a certain range use the translation apparatus of semi-autonomous organelles, and the replication of the viral RNA may involve outer membranes of chloroplasts and mitochondria. The second one, more likely, indicates that CP, P1 protein could be transported to this organelles by another unknown mechanism. The second hypothesis is supported by observations from immunocytochemical labeling. The presence of P1 protein in the vesicles observed in certain locations within the plant, suggest that this protein can be transported in the cell in those membranous structures. In conclusion, the immunocytochemical labeling of P1 PDV protein demonstrates that its replication, as AMV, is primarily related to the tonoplast.
Predicting secondary and tertiary structures and analysis of the spatial structure of PDV replicase (P1 protein) for the presence of transmembrane domains Analysis of the amino acid sequence of P1 protein of reference isolate PDV-Salmo BC cherry by using the programs on the AIDA server permitted the creation of a model of the tertiary structure. Two characteristic domains located at opposite ends of the P1 protein were detected. A methyltransferase RNA domain (orange frame in Fig. 7a ) located between MET1 and SER471 comprising 471 amino acids was identified at the Nterminus. The methyltransferase domain consisted of α-helical regions separated by regions of simple polypeptide chain (Fig. 7b) , and regions forming the structure of β-card (marked in yellow in Fig. 7b ). The predicted helicase domain was detected at the C-terminus of protein P1 (white frame in Fig. 7a ), which included 457 amino acids, and was localized between ALA598 and VAL1055. It structural composition was similar to methyltransferase and consisted of α-helical, β-card and simple polypeptide chain regions (Fig. 7c) . The helicase domain between THR692 and ASN708 contained marked in red highly antigenic fragment, which was detected during the immunolabeling (Fig. 7c) . For better understanding of protein function visualization of protein surface (Fig. 8a) and individual domains were created in PDB Viewer (Fig. 8b, c) . The analysis using THMM program allowed the detection of one probable transmembrane domain, which occurred between amino acids 848-869. The transmembrane sequence AGVIYAAATIAGVSEVIAFGDT was in the helicase domain. Further analysis using the PDB Viewer program confirmed that the secondary structure of this fragment is α-helical (Fig. 8c) . The probability of this domain occurrence estimated by THMM was about 0.1, i.e., 10% (Fig. 9a) . Full analysis of protein sequence made using ΔG Prediction Server 1.0 showed the same sequence fragment located between amino acids 848-869 (Fig. 9b) . Apparent free energy difference calculated for the sequence fragment (ΔG app ) was +2.574 kcal/mol (Fig. 9b) .
Predicting of the tertiary structure of PDV P1 protein was conducted for the first time, since applied AIDA Server has been operating only since 2014. Therefore, there was no literature describing this type of modeling for P1 protein. Nterminal methyltransferase domain is responsible for zero type cap attaching to the 5′ end of mRNA, preventing thus RNA exonucleases activity present in the host organism which destroy unprotected RNA (Rozanov et al. 1992) . Complex structure of this domain (numerous α-helical and β-card regions) is consistent with the results of bioinformatic analysis of P1 AMV, BMV and CMV protein sequences obtained by Rozanov et al. 1992) , and is also compatible with the characteristics of these types of domains of Ilarvirus genus representatives ). C-terminus UvrD/REP helicase domains, breaks the hydrogen bonds between the nucleic acids during the replication (Rozanov et al. 1992; Korolev et al. 1997; Ramptish and Estewell 1997) . Koonin and Dolja (1993) and Korolev et al. (1997) leading the sequence analysis suggested the presence of α-helical and β-card regions within helicase domains of AMV and CMV. Both domains were separated by the fragment of a clockwise α-helix including 123 amino acids (between TYR 472 and ALA 594). P1 protein is involved in the capture of viral RNA in the sites of replication complex accumulation (Bol 2005; Pallas et al. 2012) . The presence of such long fragment between the domains indicates a site of the location of the second element of the replication complex encoded by RNA2, i.e., RNA-dependent polymerase RNA (P2 protein). The studies concerning BMV and AMV replication show the co-localization of both P1 and P2 proteins within the ER or tonoplast (Schwartz et al. 2002; Schwartz et al. 2004; Ibrahim et al. 2012 ). This type of both proteins co-localizating may indicate that P1 and P2 proteins may be connected during formation and functioning of the replication complex, and the site of their association may be an inter-domain region of P1 protein.
The results regarding immunocytochemical localization of PDV P1 protein showed its location in membrane structures. Moreover, literature data indicate the location of P1 protein of BMV and AMV viruses in ER membranes or tonoplast (Schwartz et al. 2004; Ibrahim et al. 2012 ). Thus, there was the question whether this protein is capable of anchoring in a membrane being a transmembrane protein, or perhaps there is another factor that allows location in membrane structures of the cell during infection. A deeper analysis of the sequence of P1 protein from PDV-Salmo BC isolate with THMM program allowed to detect one probable transmembrane helicase domain. Further analysis in the PDB Viewer confirmed that the secondary structure of this fragment is α-helical, which would enable the formation of transmembrane domain. The size of probability estimated by THMM did not allow to confirm unequivocally the presence of this type of domain. Therefore, the analysis was extended by the difference in free energy based on ΔG Prediction Server 1.0. The results showed the same part of the P1 sequence. Apparent free energy difference calculated for the fragment of the sequence difference (ΔG app ) was +2.574 kcal/mol. In order to confirm the existence of the domain, the free energy difference should be negative (Hessa et al. 2005) . However, when the value of polypeptide bonds energy have a small positive value (1-3 kcal/mol), the possible existence of transmembrane domains is determined by the presence of α-helical structures in the spatial vicinity of the potential transmembrane domain (Hessa et al. 2005; Hessa et al. 2007 ). The structures of this type stabilize the transmembrane structure and enable its correct location in the membrane (Hessa et al. 2007; Sonnhammer et al. 1998) . Four α-helical domains were identified in P1 protein in the surrounding of selected amino acid residues, which could potentially stabilize the protein structure. So far, there is no data in the literature on the presence of transmembrane domains in P1 protein. The analysis of transmembrane structures confirmed the membrane location of PDV P1 protein.
It seems that due to the presence of transmembrane domain, this protein can locate in tonoplast or membranes of other organelles in the cells of infected host plants.
